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Newsy Note» j Itoba will harvest apinoxi 
48,000,000 bushels of wheat

| ; Published Every Friday Moraine 
by the IVopfletora Cleaned from Various Soureep^ 

Philadelphia employ.; over $5 
IKS) telephone girl», New York,. 
Id,000 anti In the entire United 
Stales, IKWWOare employed. 1

Concerning Your Fall Shoeslure in hung in th* Uni 
Ark, until the artist has 
d ttt year#.
than wven tons of dust 
ikI by the tramping feet 
(orkers into subways ev-

Use only three level tea
spoonfuls for five cups

egâs^cW'tfm.s
TF you would secure service and satisfaction from your shoe* this Fall.
I it is more than ever important that you should go to a reputable dealer 

in whom you have confidence, ami see that the maker's trade-mark is 
on the shoes you buy. This for the reason that leather ta now at.trcer than 
at any time during the war, pricea are higher, and some grades of feather 
are to-day almost unobtainable at any price.RED11

wui... u>. a itiquiwt u> r»y I'.-t.,,. popululipn of TS* 
within the city limits, wus p 
at 1S9.8S1. & 18 ii. and i= 
|to Ik placed at rikt.unti thh

TheËÜ Newiiv «mimuuUtikUoiiif fmm «1
rat «cü

of H deiy ton
the price of raisin» is f Milliona of pairs of shoe*, miUiona of feet <

fry Cjjdir^ghr. .gjihc for the Nations of Europe whose stocks •J4 -i
lfur

ÊÊÈ
ntI nn average u trifle over row*

I month.
I Doctors in New Brunswick 

_ have combi netl to issue no pre- 
, script Iona for liquor. The result 

will prove that tiquer never was S 
necessarly for medical purposes.

The Issuance of a special Cana
dian postage stump commemorat
ing tile signing of the l‘race 
Treaty, tit now under considera
tion of the Postal Department at 
Ottawa. —

scarce, it has resulted In a situai#!» w

uf the retailer. -«Ipl
1 he retailer who ha» h reputation tv* sustain will not endanger it for the sakt 
of little extra motit. And no established manufacturer will stamp hi» trade mark 
upon goml.i which do not tvpvu.svnt gotnl v.due at u fair priva
t The chauves are that you do net feel feny great interest In the feather market, 
or in the conditions which govern the manufacture and distribution of shoes, but 
you ARE Interested* vitally interested in securing for yourself and your family 
relia file footwear at (air price». And the value which you receive for your haul- 
earned dollars is inexorably determined by those same conditions which govern what 
we call the shoo trade. You cannot control them, any more than we can. But you 

r method of buying, »o as to get the g routes* ixwibfe valve for every

nt of each

;; f . M,:.(KkOeb,ddo. The Canadian 
Trwti Cenygtitek» seeks to awak

en a realisation of this fact in 
every man and woman in the IV 
i.nmon.

(ion. Sir Arthur Currie has been 
elwated to the rank of a full gen
eral and aptxiinted Inspector Gen
eral for the whole of Canada and 
mode military counsellor, a posi 
tlun that means he will tx- chief 
military adviser to the Minister 
ol Militia.

TjjBBÉMch Commuta- on 
ErtofFÉan defined jmdtwring us 
taking a higher percentage of 
gronj profits than was token in 

« îhniHsr branch of bui 
ncso* If this definition was ap 
Vlad in Canada, .it woukK ut out 
lu 7ô and 300 pa cent. prolUs, 
Ugipitc increased rates say M lie 

Muntreal Gaxette hotels in Mon
ti cal and other Canadian cities 
arc crowded with guests, and 
many travellers have to be turned 
away, Prohibition of the sale ot 
intoxicating beverages has not 
killed the hotel business, it is

HwuUog uotlwH tun iwtits
JrTiG.' ■

■ Copy lor new attvertiseiiumUi will 
lie rsuelvud up U» TliuindnY noon. 
Vi»l»y for ( haiigim ,tu «untiaot stiver 
t imiiiicuta must bo In Uiu ofUoe l>y

I
A

Wvdueetlsy uonn.
AdvertUnmunW hi which the mint- 

Iwi-of loeertkme I» nut ipi'OHfetl wilt 
hu uuiitlimwl *n<l ohsrgad for until
olhtirwlwu uidvied.

'HiIs liaimr In umllml i-vgulffly pi 
NiilmurltiviH until s iMiiitv <5der to 
dlriooutlimu I» rtioelvi'd sud all srrwSie 
aim |Mild III full.

Job Vrlntlng In i«»uf tiled at till» of- 
Itoft In thu latest style» and at imnfev

^jjDry for Fletcher’s

CAN control you 
dollar you s|wud.I The New Brunswick Telephone

rw^^B55SBSS88SSS^SS8BBgmîextern»*into tu»wUhrdwrf
! FUtcfasr's Castor U is itrlotiy a remedy for Infants a .pi Children. Nova tfettik. few tawmd It» 

Rood» ere specially prepared for babies. A baby's medMas rulvs tlu. ,|)vcifk reason that i. .vs. m»r, w.»|5to mwl

«liment» ol Infante ant. Chtlilmi I»’ IncreiMg).
Allngfeno* tit iht- mm ion pii 

turn theatres in the United state» 
Spse » psr cent. Sera

Utev«ntuUy went tliy. Tlw'Mov
ie' Is mil nil that it should be, but 
It is Inv better than the saloon, 

Five million German» have tiled 
with the Central Bureau ot Immi
gration iqiplieailoiw tor permis
sion to leuvv their country. The 
majority ol the Intending emi
grants arc Iuriiing their eyes to

nefeetsefeNi snd. n»tf* Msnte
SM euthiu-Uud itgtuit. ul Tils AiMil- 
an fur Him jauni!lev of t-eiudvlng »ub-

f So we think it vidys Just and proper to ttiS ytat, a? «he W”"wnce 
season, what tho cunlitums really arc, so that you may base your buying judgment 
U|D« them.f

raSoBgiri
ten front

To Buy irtwty This Fa IIIa remedy for the 
ttutt brought Custorii hsfore the public after year, of rwesreh, 
end no eulm hu been made for it that Its su far ever 10

briRST: t'.M Or » rvUilhk ,k.W ft how tSpSIHUIW full knew eittl wlTOWN Ok WUl.KVIl.I.H

......... What le CASTORIA?
.VKIJivO: Make 
■tamped uptm tlw

mut» ihtu I lie irade-mark <4 a manuiacturer s hone «lauding w In—is h 
-ltu.ru you buy.

Our bookl*t, "Mow to guy S—jW," is 
Vmuulu. Neiutf oddres*

;

ykuilx **nt without ckargN tuttnymdtln
Omen llovnwi 

IMN) Ul IS.Ut ». in.

l)|u.e mi Vaumtsy at li u'elwhf

Caeterla le « harmleaa eubetltuts for Cantor Oil, Paregoric, 4 
Drop, and Soothing Syrupe, It la ploaoant. it coatslne 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic iubctnnce. In 
age la lie guaraste.. Per more then thirty years It has 
been Is constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic sad Dlsrihoeg; allaying Fcvstlehnsoc ntlelni 
thsrsfyçyt. and by rsgulstlug th. Stomach end Bowel», aide

SfTM0,m*1,1MP-
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Slgneturc of' _

AMES HOLDEN McCREADY
1‘OST OPIflOM, WOLEVlIrLlt. :

T. II. HIKIMtM. PtuH*nt 

Shoemakers io tho Nation
Uvvivtt Huunn.H.dO » in. v<. S.imi p.rn. 

Ou Mal,Ill-drey* i»|m II limit H.HO I*. M, 
Malle uia mMife ti|. nn. fi.llowfli pW*

Hallfso utnt Wlndtmr olnea at, BBadB up with the 
"Stetea ins eomltteiu-widn 
itn against high price», we

Out Attorney"Gcwiill atart- 
un thu war p»lb price» 
Ihc line httvv been turn

and tlte prottleura grc un

SAUrAS IT, JOHN OVkUlll UuNI'S.AC 
un AW. TXtaUNTfl A MINIKIN

mimlxir also liave lighcntetl their 
daslra to sattle in Palettisa,...

An Ottawa dcopnlch nays the 
price ul htaits aliould go down, 

I Sure, but thu prive ol cow hide

Mipme west- uluee at V. 10 ». in,
K»pi-V»« «Mt ul*in*. St U.M»p, in,

itvg, letters 16 ndniite* wivller. I. .
H 8, Oit-xwi.iiv, l‘u»t Master.

WlNNiriO SSOINA SASKATOON VAUUBt 
KUMONItkN VANUOUVS*

m

Dssth «I Qsnsral Beth» I Carnegie'» Will. I When Women Propo...
-'«MH—gi. IMNHMoix r nn. will Of Andrew Camrale.4v T* f''“T? t**^*^*1*^

Minister of AgricuhureoTfte made pulrllc last week eatlnutic V(wr'hi that lelnnd tho mtn 
Union of South A(rl,a. 5w.ud- ! “hTtjth Z w^ut n^^ o

tlcnly early tad Wdny n„anh« j tliu, », he,wren mt»K,«jXÏTw

„„ annuity |sequently Hie propt*lug i. felt tu
W l. mads to hremw Lloyd S woman to do.
(«yoi'gv of trivia Uritttin.

Thti will leaves the ic«l estate 
and all the workn of art and 
huitfit-htilcl giKKls to Mrs. Carne
gie. The financial provlsUm for 
Mrs. Carnegie and her daughter,
Mrs. Miller, was made during Mr.
Carnegie's lifetime.

A statement Iwttvd by KHlut 
Huott Jr.., says that Mr. Came 
gie s gilts to charities during hi: 
life total somewhat in excess o

Over 30 Years
________ TW« OBNTAUS SSMSAHIf. NSW VON* eirv |

In iKiught (or 18; todaycalf o
thti hide la width Itt or 111).

King Albert and Quean SSHHp 
• bath of Belgium have drllnittily nu ,, 
i accepted the invitation oU'roal »ra| 
— dent Wlloon to visit Waalilngtnit 

anil the United Mme* neat fall, it 
wan learned authoritatively. The 
royal pair probably will bo ac
companied by their children.

Under the direction ul tile Soci

al Service Department of the Uni
versity of Toronto In co-operation 
with tlw Trade» mid Labor 

B Sraaoh it thh Ontario tiesemi
S row» anti I lie Fai létal IhtjiKit-

raint of Labor, g short couru la 
employment managemocl I» to lie
given, during the nest mum 
This IS the mit. course of m 
to be given In L amtdn.

I'i ki.«ting un Mled Farmer's of Ontario, de- 
N«(K'd recently at a Fulltlcui no- 

■don hi hath iihnUt tint. '.Set 
ruck nor trade will tx> cotmld 

__ with either Grit or Tory 
—ty. lie eald 'we have slutted 
grit to hoe our own row mal we 
pteiul to finish It.'
_jfor each man traiwiaalerl over- 
ootth In British vessels the United 
States Government will ,wy Great 
Britain «11.78 tuuler an agreement 
readied between Brig, (Ion. Frank 

lines, three lia1 of Iranapiu'ta- 
iapsi m the War Department, and 
Sri Heading, representing the 

■kbit Government.
''There Is no had weullwr,' says 

fettitln, 'only different kinds of 
Mild weather -eaelt good for the 
Miptwe for which It was sent.'
Th. lame la true of all life's es 
nwlences. The ihsappolntmcul,
Watrugglv. i lie suae**, the wait- 
life, the hop... and the grief, each 
ii koud lot the purpose that 
SSui^ri it.
^*6» hog, frost n hard, which leading.role in the period of mon
SI been in cold atorage for over.ltructibn. After the grant Ot ecll -rhc Comullan government fern 
SAyeais, was one of the finds of a government to the Transvaal in daeuiad u, aprmint an aortal board 
US' Federal invaatigalnr In hi» IU07. tieneral Botha wa» called ,0 c:.tüblu,h commercial ulr rouiet 
gam* through tlw plant uf the upon la fiattiaituviaiiuumt. From lhrough Canml# „ b cost of tajlgr, recgnUy adopted on
Detroit refrigerating company, thli position he resigned in I fee- p, «t up an airplane communlca- WlUgtÇaaunlsstongr Jones. The 

stow that live hogs were ember BUS, owing to distension .; , Edmanoit Utwrta to wWch wa- presumed ar tlw
BBl for five Cents a |x>uial on In the cabinet, but was Immcdl ihv ^n.ijv uml lhc ’Yukon atthl meeting IhU morning, wa» tu ful- 
BMUtl, lard, while the prie» afeiy aaked to hum a tww govern g,k|':t, un(l 0|»lu: the «eeKenek jÜ 
lücnfourni was over Ki cent» a ment. At the oulbreak of the rivcr. An m,„1#ne will aU>ll).

gr«kt wui m lUiT lumet'ui gothu t.d ,hv Nuh|,wpi4t m„ui,(v(| p,,.

mulith St »wt If, ill. 8uniiil' MInnIuii 
Band meeU fcutulsIiUy mi Mmttisv at

______ _T(Mi i», hi Junior MInbIuii iiissU fort*
nightly on Ktmilsy st a,no.

toiiowiuK tuiHiimk t>« iiiiVkU r.w.
Uml# Botha w;t* horn «t Grcy- 

town, Natal, in UtU.'t. tmd was u 
mvmlxir of tho tivat Volksiand of 
Trunwvual, in which he represent* 
«I the district of Vf y held. At the 
Ixiginninu of the Boer Wnr in 
IHU», h« was VcUU-Gmnct lor 
that district. Joining thu Boev for
ces in northern Natal, hu sum 
rose io high commands. Hv was 
in charge of tlw Hour força» Hi the

and following the death of Gener
al B. J. Joukcrt, he was mode 
commander-in-chief of the Iruns-
Y*U BtW'“ Aft or thu loll of the 
l or in he reorganised tlw Bocts, 
with a view to prolonged guerilla 
warfare, his force# otTuing steady 
resistance to thu British up till 
lutein idol.

______ When a New Guinea woman 
full# in love with a man she sends 
a piece of string to hU sister, or, 
if he ha# no sister, to ids mother 
or any other of his lady relatives. 
Then the lady who receives the 
siring tells the favored man Bud ■ 
the particuiar woman fe m tew 
with him. No courting follows, 
tiuwover. for It is oonsklunad ha- 
uuth a New Guinea man's dig 
mi y to waste time in a pursuit. 
h iiu man thinks he would like 
to wed the lady, he meet# Iwi 
ak*ne and they decide whethe. 
marry ur not. -Family UeruUl.

Ur/ Onum u Rev W. II 
...... . «wtur. Mel-villi-» on til* MsU-

IwUi nt II a. hi. mill 1 |i. ill. Mslilmtli

Mlulling on Wixlnewlny «-vunlng »l 
7.4ft. All Uih hvuIn im* flue •mm »u-,ui 
mu'» WHliiumeil nt nil the eei vluee. At 
Oremiwltih. luunithltig at 8 |>. hi. oh

w’îrii \*ro llllik* ,

M Flavor

Üif<
auiiiluye nt it n. in. 

U s. m. Kv„„ 
wisi services in 
, hy notion In

■nli st nini til ID
•iinü.uüù.ixxi.

Annuity of IHMMKi was made it 
iCuiVivi l*rCü!(i«ïitt l uit slid «nnui 
ties of VA,U00 each to Mrs. Grovvi 
( levlvnd (now Mrs. TlxMims J 
Vuîslon) and Mrs Thvtxlore Rt#w 
welt, widow# of thv former Prvsl 
dents.

■ r to
Hniieiiiikiuipnt, tli*»

All N«»ve finiti Hlrniigom heartily 
wolu mis.

line, It, F. Ill hiin, I (notin'.

• ft;tôîW

uml ttiiinlny *.f UMlt innulh.

Large .Stock of Sugar In Store.

Bile is Useful 
in its Plac

tFront tbs St. iolm Vîmes i 
Further light is thrown on (lie 

sugar situation by a commuai 
cation Irpm it. j. Mvimn, chief 
ui the international Trade Divt- 
Sto, to W. Ii. Wnni-
ropfTi common ctork, in nek now- 
Ictlgin# receipt ol, the Common 
council's two fin Km ivganiing tiiv

Make* a Friend 
p( Every User,

Fellowlni! the i-eaw "•go#*. 
tione between the liners ami the Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S 
OASTÔfîlABmm-h, Gviiir.il Botha Ux.k a

iii btiihit
And by V-Mg Dr. ChwV 

KUtnsy-LIvso PII# You Can■neeitliL-.'i!
gi

jlPlfWBB
Pravant Blllfliisnsie■

mm SUiwatih Trouble*-, . ^
In usuellv thought of M .f
t-rnr, trlllirtta hrutlnt'l..... .eeeeetteeeeeeeeeeeet

- art ton niKuâiiva sn 
Hung» in Nature,

. Ottawa, August 8J.
‘4 scknowledge receipt of yoors

, o , ... ,, v™* ik» flaw and aviators will i»sl»t or Atiguat la, efi wetose oopyoi
in Swulhwcot Africa, achieving a j,, expkniug remote territory In rotuiutkat regarding sugar. Yttu
compleu; luccttu ami txmtRelllng rl,ti itUwiei. mlglu be interested to know that

in that region 1, ................. ... , , on the last iff July, five out of ats
In the Lnatisb city ol U testât of the refineiieo Itad un hand tun.

Ute man wlu. fads tu raise hi» hat otkMIto |s.uod. of sugar, ami the

tea with the judge 
i Board of Railway 
rs, the tariffs of the 
MM* Mv« law St 
i Heptemlwr t, While 
htlea provides for In-

WOI.FVll.I R. 8, A. 'cose mss,
SSHM the German troupe

tetuHBiSh'»1
signed the pwatw ireaty with tier- !

lung IW pounds and houX°AImiv b}'an old law to be taken whaV'it
-1,m lh« so,alio. | U» «fi!.,.I «! Capetown nom tolorc a magWralr and Imprlron- Ik.mmtua were U. 
In teem. iiHlat^e» re- Kurope on July »■ !••'!• der «trcnw «hortagi
c special scale uf rates 
its over 500 i>uuiulh has

I
t*

I»
tv»» WElk»g Tato^uyaM. |

CHINS0N, • Proprietor
to■ 1 m

4L'66:%
u „ III li

yfClaiYsSunAineliiraaoe
WKr.r.sss.ra.'s;

home?

ffil w Yttfk City Bt-gfil nt 
lie recently made it sur 
I homes In order to as- 
i effects of the high coal 

Many dlitraeslng re-

is dlnaivcred lliat «18 
utd entirely cllmlnalud
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